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Mrs. Lr. G. Todd

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schaefer

.ay the blessings of the SeasonWeeping
Water

here Rev. Kunkel served as pas-
tor of the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Attebery
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Dysart will spend Christ-
mas at Wayne, Nebr., at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
Standley. Mrs. Attebery and
Mrs. Standley are sisters and
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Dysart.

Supt. Parsons was kept at
home last Tuesday the flu bug
caught up with him, finally. The
little daughter who was very
sick for a few days, is much

Mrs. Chris Rasmussen to Lincoln
last Thursday evening to attend
the banquet for the Steckley
Hybrid Seed Company employ-
ees. The affair was held at the
Cornhusker Hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Linville Prall of
Pt. Benning, Georgia, are ex-we- re

accompanied by Mr. and

entertained the following guests

(Continued from Page Two)
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Stone

be with you and bring you

jfy, deep and abiding happiness

Biles Paint Store ,

PLASTIC RING PLANTER

WITH STRING OF CHRISTMAS

last Sunday at a birthday din-
ner for their son, Lyle, who was
11 years old: Tom McQuin, Mr.
and Mrs. John McQuin, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McQuin and family,
Joe Schroeder, and Mr. and Mrs.

TREE BULBS 4

Schaefer of Brock, parents of
Russell.

E3 YOU HAVE TO BE DEAD
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UP)

If you can read this, you can't
"1

Mrs. Nina Upton left last Sat-
urday morning for Joplin, Mo.,!
where she will be the guest of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Whitford. She
expects to stay until after New
Years.

Little Ellen Paasch celebrated
her sixth birthday last Satur-
day afternoon by having four-
teen of her little friends in her
home. Of course there was a

De a "mummy" in a siaesnow
here. A new city statute bans
peep-sho- ws of persons buried
alive and except in bona fide
theaters you can't be exhibited
as being dead, or just lying in
a casket, unless you really are
dead.

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

CONCEALED IN BOX-UK- E

For a large, more formal cen lovely, birthday cake and temptterpiece, mase a box-lik- e irania, ing refreshments. She also MASTHEADSand insert a string of Christmas ceived a nice variety of gifts in

CONTAINER

Glowing lighted centerpieces
can add a festive touch to your
holiday table settings.

Pictured at the top of-t- he

drawing above is one that's easy
to make with the help of a few
Christmas trimmings fromyour
local dime store.

Choose a plastic ring planter
and clip a string of Christmas
tree bulbs to the inner edge, as
shown at the right above.

Place a snowman candle in
the center and fill the planter
with short twigs of pine or

BOSTON (UP) Nine-year-o- ld

J. M. Boonin's hobbv is col-
lecting weekly and daily news-
paper mastheads from through-
out the world. His collection of
several hundred includes some
from Armenian, Chinese,
French, German, Hebrew, Hun-
garian, Italian, Polish and Rus-
sian newspapers.

honor of her birthday. Those
present were: Henry, Leroy and
Nellie Baier, Lowell Schaefer,
Iola Mae and Irene Fae Rich,
Mary, Tommy and Betty Mae
Easter, Benny Albin, Gary and
Lowell Rleke, Lynn and Ellen
Paasch.

The flu is invading our Union
schools and making a good many
absentees every day.

tree lights, as shown on the
lower left above. (Notice how
holes drilled to size hold the
sockets in position).

Cover the top with wire and
tuck in graceful branches which
have been painted white and
dusted with flitters.

Lighting specialists recom-
mend that multiple type Christ-
mas strings in which each bulb
burns independently be used for
centerpieces.
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New Mexico ranks second in
the production of zinc in the
western states.

MAY IT BRING MUCH

HAPPINESS TO YOU

AND YOURS . ....
Lou Niederberger - Manager

Wilson Bakery

I holiday visit. Kenneth has been iC2SZSSS25a5H525HSZSSSH5ESHSS5B57Jstationed in Pearl Harbor for
quite some time.

Ruth Circle of the Methodist
Church met with their hus
bands last Friday evening for a
covered dish supper. Games SeJIa's

About 20 of the Youth Fel-
lowship were caroling ail over
town last Sunday evening.

We are reporting, with deep
regret, the death of Rev. B. N.
Kunkel of Nehawka. He had
been very ill for some time at
the home of his son. Dr. Kun-
kel. in Weeping Water. Funeral
services were held at the Meth-
odist church in Nehawka on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The communtiy extends deepest
sympathy to the Kunkel family
in this hour of sorrow. Rev. and
Mrs. Kunkel resided in Union a
number of years ago. While

keys or for large turkey parts.

were played during the evening,

Phone 5138 I510 Main St.
followed by a gift exchange.

The senior class received their
pictures last week. It goes with-
out saying that it was an ex
citing time for all concerned. :

There will be a program with
all the grades participating on
Thursday afternoon. Dicken's

pected here Sunday, December
24th for a holiday .visit with
both their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Prall and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hutchinson. Mrs. Prall is
to stay here after the holidays
for a few week's visit. Linville
was to graduate from his mili-
tary training on Friday, the 23rd
and they were leaving by auto
immediately following the cere-
mony.

Mrs. Carl Carlson, who has
been ill for several veeks is re-

ported to be some better at this
writing.

Mrs. Murray Mutter is to be
hostess to the Past Noble Grand
club Tuesday evening with Mrs.
George Domingo as cohostess i"r
their Christmas party.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Berner and
son of Otoe spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Alma Berner.

The Danish Ladies Aid So-
ciety served hot sandwiches and
yum-yu- ms to the Christmas
shoppers last Saturday. Pies
and cakes and all the delicious
dainties that a good Danish
housewife knows, were offered

6BKTII1GS LIGHTED WINDOWS"Christmas Carol" is to be pre-
sented by the English class and
under the direction of Miss El-
len Monfross.

School vacation for the holi-
days commences Friday after-
noon and extends through Mon-
day, January 1st.

Friday afternoon all grades
will have their own Christmas
parties, programs and tree with
gift exchanges.

Thursday night there iS" re-
ported to be a Christmas dance
scheduled for high school

Just a Sincere "Thank
You" for your friendly
patronage which . ha
contributed so greatly
to our welfare during

if they are cooked promptly aft-
erwards, and if the temperature
in the kitchen is not above TO-

TS degrees F. Complete thawing
at room temperature is not rec-
ommended for large birds, but
they can be thawed partly in
the refrigerator and partly on
the kitchen table.

6. If a turkey is thawed be-
fore time to cook it, is it safe to
hold it? Yes, in the refrigera-
tor, but best not to hold longer
Jhan 24 hours after it. is thawed.

Pearl L. Schultze,
Home Extension Agent

qJ the past year.

happy smiling faces
holly wreaths and

Yule logs burning
All these signs of Christmas

mean its time to say

SEAS ON 'S G ft T l HJ?A

Ofe Oil Company
George and Gene

Then a Cordial Wish
for a Joyful Yuletids
and a Prosperous New
Year.

"Tim The
Hairdresser"

Wescott's
Cass County

Extension Notes
Thawing Turkey

So many questions about fro-
zen turkey had been asked just
before Thanksgiving that a re

at the bake sale.
Mfs. Walter Olsen ?.nd Mrs.

Ernest Olsen of Oshkosh are ex-
pected here for the holidays to
visit with their mother, Mrs.
Walter Cole and Mr. and Mrs.
John Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Swindle
of Lincoln were here Sunday to
visit with her aunt, Mrs? E. B.
Taylor and other relatives. They

Good Clothes Nothing Elae

3& QUniiimai. Ifain
ond time for us

to express our greetings
of, the Season ond

to once more soy 'Thank You"

f j Sine 1879 I Mrs. Harry Wiicoxenreport that they have heard
from their son, John, who has
been serving as a marine in the
Chunjin reservoir area. He is
now in Japan in a naval hos-
pital. They received a radio

view of those asKea most fre-
quently and their answers may
be helpful for the coming holi-
days ; ; ;

1. Is there a free publication
on buying and cooking turkey,
frozen turkey included? Yes.
Single copies of "Turkey on the
Table" (F. B. 2011) still are free
on request from the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture, Washington 25,
D. C.

2. Must frozen turkey be
thawed before eobklng? ' Large

gram from him and he iust said
Chriswiser's Studio that he was in the hospital. He

did not report any wounds. His
parents were only too happy to
know that he was out or the Ko
rean area.Phone 226421 Main St. The Steckley Hybrid Seed
Company employees will enjoy
Friday to Monday, inclusive,

turkeys certainly should be
thawed to make sure the thick-
est part of the meat cooks thor-
oughly. Also, it is easier to
stuff thawed birds 'and the stuf-
fing is more certain to be thor-
oughly cooked when the bird is

their holiday vacation days.
Mr. and Mrs. Murhn Fern- -

baugh, Joyce and Miss LaVonne
Luhring are planning to leave
Friday for Bowling Green, Ohio,
to spend the holidays with relaP0 done. If not thawed first, the

turkey takes one and a half
times as long to cook, and the
outside may be overdone and
dry before the inside meat is
done. Thawed turkeys are

tives and their daughter, who
has been staying there since
last fall. On their way they
will stay at Lima, their former
home, for a visit with friends.
On their return they plan to
stop at Decatur to spend the
New Year with their cousins.
Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Carnock.

cooked just like freshly drawn
birds.

3. WThat is the best way to
thaw a frozen turkey? In the
refrigerator and loosely covered

but with freezer wrappers off.Wayne Patton has arrived
A large whole bird takes about
two days to thaw in the refrig-
erator; a small bird or a half,
Quarter, or half breast takes53

here from San Diego for a
Christmas holiday from several
weeks out on the blue Pacific
with Uncle Sam's naval forces.
Needless to say Mr. and Mrs.
Patton are happy to see their
son and especially to have him

m x --n . iiry. - xat least overnieht.

here for the Christmas season.

4. Is there any faster way to
thaw? Speediest way is to place
the wrapped bird under run-
ning cold water or before an
electric fan. Water - thawing
takes several hours for a. large

Robert Pointer, Richard and

bird. Never use warm water KG I N J I I. Y jy .1 3&

Robert Bauers were here from
Ft. Riley this week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch
Pointer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bauers.

Never let the turkey stand inId water. Cook as soon as tnawea IW I If f III i . i W nl m
IS ' W I Am- - ! . ' --

.
V nf jtf5. Is it safe to let a frozenKenneth Faux, son of Mrs. sr ir i if. it W 7 . mturkev thaw on the kitchenOliver Power, is also here from

Uncle Sam's naval forces for a table? All right for small tur- -
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the Season be an every

It's olwoys a pleasure9 day possession for - the

to wsh ypu: whole year, ' is 'our vyisJi

the MsVriefCHrlstfrias" ; !

Caldwell Funeral Home


